
Gen. 18:16-33 

 ~yvin"a]h'   ~V'mi   WmquY"w: 16 
the men               from there       and they stood up 

~dos.  ynEP. -l[;    Wpqiv.Y:w: 
Sodom        front of       unto            and they looked down     

~x'L.v;l.   ~M'[i  %leho  ~h'r'b.a;w> 
to send them off           with them       walking         and Abraham 

rm'a'   hw"hoyw: 17 
He said              and Yahweh 

~h'r'b.a;me   ynIa]   hS,k;m.h; 
from Abraham                 I          is it concealing/covering 

hf,[o  ynIa]  rv,a] 
doing               I           which 

~Wc['w>  lAdG"  yAgl.   hy<h.yI  Ayh'  ~h'r'b.a;w> 18 
and numerous             great        to a nation      he will be        to be      and Abraham 

#r,a'h'   yyEAG   lKo  Ab     Wkr>b.nIw>  
the earth           nations of           all       in him           and they will be blessed    

  



wyTi[.d;y>    yKi 19 
I have known him              for 

wyn"B'  -ta,   hW<c;y>   rv,a]  ![;m;l. 
his sons                         he will command          which       in order that 

wyr'x]a;   AtyBe  -ta,w> 
after him             his house              and 

hw"hy>  %r,D,   Wrm.v'w> 
Yahweh         way of           and they will keep 

jP'v.miW   hq'd'c.   tAf[]l; 
and justice        righteousness               to do 

~h'r'b.a;  -l[;   hw"hy>   aybih'   ![;m;l. 
Abraham              unto            Yahweh            He will bring        in order that 

wyl'['   rB,DI  -rv,a]  tae 
unto him              He spoke           which     

hr'mo[]w:   ~dos.  tq;[]z:   hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 20 
and Gomorrah        Sodom      cry of/against           Yahweh       and He said 

hB'r'   -yKi 
it is great              because 

daom.  hd'b.k'   yKi   ~t'aJ'x;w> 
very               heavy             because            and their sin 

  ha,r>a,w>   aN"    -hd'r]ae  21 
and I will/let me see     please       and I will/let me go down 

hl'K'  Wf['  yl;ae   ha'B'h;  Ht'q'[]c;K.h;  
completely      they did         unto me            the entering       is it like its outcry            

h['d'ae  al{ -~aiw>  
I will know      not           and if       



~yvin"a]h'   ~V'mi   Wnp.YIw: 22 
the men                 from there        and they turned 

hm'dos.   Wkl.YEw: 
to Sodom         and they walked 

hw"hy>  ynEp.li  dme[o  WNd,A[  ~h'r'b.a;w> 
Yahweh          before         standing          still him       and Abraham 

~h'r'b.a;   vG:YIw: 23 
Abraham           and he drew near 

[v'r'  -~[i   qyDIc;   hP,s.Ti    @a;h;  rm;aYOw: 
wicked            with           righteous      You will sweep away          is it also?       and he said 

ry[ih'  %AtB.   ~qiyDIc;   ~yVimix]   vyE   yl;Wa 24 
the city        in midst of         righteous ones              fifty              there is            perhaps 

~AqM'l;    aF'ti   -al{w>   hP,s.Ti    @a;h; 
to the place       You will be favorable       and not      You will sweep away         is it also?    

HB'r>qiB.  rv,a]  ~qiyDIC;h;   ~yVimix]   ![;m;l. 
in its midst           which        the righteous ones                fifty            on account of 

hZ<h;   rb'D'K;   tf{[]me  ^L.  hl'lix' 25 
this one        like the word         from to do     to You      far be it 

 [v'r'  -~[i   qyDIc;   tymih'l. 
wicked one             with        righteous one         to cause to die 

 [v'r'K'    qyDIC;k;    hy"h'w> 
like the wicked one        like the righteous one      and it will be 

#r,a'h' -lK'   jpevoh]   %L'  hl'lix' 
the earth           all         the One judging      to You      far be it 

jP'v.mi   hf,[]y:  al{ 
judgment            He will do       not 



hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 26 
Yahweh       and He said 

ry[ih'  %AtB.   ~qiyDIc;   ~yVimix]  ~dos.bi  ac'm.a, -~ai 
the city       in midst of          righteous ones              fifty         in Sodom      I will find           if 

~r'Wb[]B;   ~AqM'h;  -lk'l.   ytiaf'n"w> 
for their sake                 the place                 to all         and I will be favorable       

rm;aYOw:   ~h'r'b.a;   ![;Y:w: 27 
and he said              Abraham           and he answered 

yn"doa]  -la,   rBed;l.   yTil.a;Ah   an"  -hNEhi 
my Lord            unto              to speak            I have resolved           please        behold 

rp,aew"  rp'['   ykinOa'w> 
and soil           dust           and I [am] 

hV'mix]  ~qiyDIC;h;   ~yVimix]   !Wrs.x.y:   yl;Wa 28 
five             the righteous ones                 fifty               they will lack        perhaps 

ry[ih'  -lK' -ta,  hV'mix]B;   tyxiv.t;h]  
the city             all                      by the five       is it? You will annihilate 

tyxiv.a;   al{  rm,aYOw: 
I will annihilate         not      and He said 

hV'mix]w:   ~y[iB'r>a;  ~v'   ac'm.a, -~ai 
five                       forty               there             I will find           if 

wyl'ae  rBed;l.  dA[   @s,YOw: 29 
unto Him          to speak        still       and he continued 

~y[iB'r>a;  ~v'   !Wac.M'yI    yl;Wa   rm;aYOw: 
forty              there         they will be found            perhaps        and he said 

~y[iB'r>a;h'   rWb[]B;   hf,[/a,  al{  rm,aYOw: 
the forty             for the sake of         I will do         not      and He said 



yn"doal;    rx;yI     an"  -la;  rm,aYOw: 30 
to my Lord       He will become angry           please          not     and He said 

hr'Bed;a]w: 
and I will speak 

~yvil{v.   ~v'   !Wac.M'yI   yl;Wa 

thirty              there        they will be found     perhaps 

hf,[/a,   al{  rm,aYOw: 
I will do                not           and He said 

~yvil{v.   ~v'   ac'm.a, -~ai 
thirty              three             I will find           if 

rm,aYOw: 31 
and he said 

yn"doa]  -la,   rBed;l.   yTil.a;Ah   an"  -hNEhi 
my Lord           unto             to speak             I have resolved           please        behold  

~yrIf.[,   ~v'   !Wac.M'yI    yl;Wa 
twenty              there         they will be found           perhaps 

~yrIf.[,h'   rWb[]B;   tyxiv.a;   al{  rm,aYOw: 
the twenty              for the sake of    I will annihilate         not        and He said 

yn"doal;    rx;yI    an"  -la;   rm,aYOw: 32 
to my Lord            He will be angry       please          not            and he said 

~[;P;h; -%a;    hr'B.d;a]w: 
the time           only           and I will/let me speak   

hr'f'[]   ~v'   !Wac.M'yI    yl;Wa 
ten                  there        they will be found            perhaps 

hr'f'[]h'   rWb[]B;    tyxiv.a;   al{  rm,aYOw: 
the ten           for the sake of            I will annihilate         not      and He said 



hw"hy>   %l,YEw: 33 
Yahweh            and He went 

~h'r'b.a;  -la,   rBed;l.   hL'Ki  rv,a]K; 
Abraham              unto              to speak           he finished       like which 

Amqom.li    bv'   ~h'r'b.a;w> 
to his place             he returned        and Abraham 

 

 


